BAR & KITCHEN
WEEKENDER
NEW YEARS EVE MENU

CHRISTMAS MENU

12-3 & 6-9

12-3

START CHRISTMAS RIGHT

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE

Our Christmas brunch this year will be based
around 5 course menu. To really get you set for the
night ahead.

End 2018 on a high with a fabulous 5 course
tasting menu accompanied by an evening of fizz to
see the start of 2019 in style.

The food will be accompanied by some festive
drinks whilst you are enjoying free flowing fizz
during your sitting.

NEW YEARS EVE MENU

CHRISTMAS PROSECCO BRUNCH

New Years Eve Menu with Fizz |55|

Christmas Eve brunch |55|
You're in for a treat! Five Course menu accompanied by
fizz. Remember to drink responsibly.

MAIN EVENT

BRUNCH MENU

Ham hock and pistachio terrine with pear chutney

Ham hock and pistachio terrine with pear chutney

Cauliflower bhaji, mint yoghurt

Seared scallop, caramelised shallots, celeriac and parsley
oil

-----------------------

Cauliflower bhaji, mint yoghurt

Monk fish tail, spiced fennel and sun blushed tomatoes

-----------------------

Venison steak, truffle potato puree, beetroot and pickled wild

Celeriac and sweet potato wellington, pickled red cabbage

mushrooms

Monk fish tail, spiced fennel and sun blushed tomatoes

-----------------------

Venison steak, truffle potato puree, beetroot and pickled
wild mushrooms

Chefs selection of mini desserts

-----------------------

Strawberry and buttermilk panna cotta with pistachio brittle

Chefs selection of mini desserts

Pear and almond cake

Seared scallop, caramelised shallots, celeriac and parsley oil

Dark chocolate and morello cherry tart
Strawberry and buttermilk panna cotta with pistachio
brittle
Pear and almond cake

SAT 12-3

Celeriac and sweet potato wellington, pickled red cabbage

Dark chocolate and morello cherry tart

Celebrating New Years in style!
Five Course menu accompanied by bottomless
fizz.
2 hours of fantastic food and sparkling fizz.
Booking is essential.
Remember to drink responsibly.

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to our friendly staff about ingredients in our dishes
before ordering your meal. v = vegetarian, ve = vegan, gf = gluten free, * = can be altered to be suitable

